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"UORALE & SPlHirr 
School s~)irit \ h,~t in it~ a,ri.:.. 
;\!1y is it cood? ChcerJe'rlt•rs~f.r -s~ 
bands,, and hoar ~iG t.hJ~on:r,~ r A l"C 
these' what consti Lutes sc.10<' 1 SI·): 
it? These nrc tho extcrx:als; the 
r:10st obvious and drariatic, t.s "'e 
know 8 they do not occur \ • · ,.f 1..:.-m · 
School s:,.iirit, pouncis ::.t "'",ype-
WTitor bofore ni3bt dutv 9 ~ r 
school publica,tion, It r L ·,' .rls oui 
sicle •nectings to show ot,'::: ~hC' 
worth of 11hat it, re1n·esc:af, · It )f P 
-C.iclpntes in counc'ils •ll" . fer , 
enc es within its 0\7n "lC 1 
This spirit coincic' ·. , d,11 iOl"-
a.le ,, nd they de:pEmd on •' r 1 n1i v .1.1 
ual for their exist~1.ce., .. "' tl;ir ".t .· 
t!OUJJln .. int,z crop up nori: ~: ·' on<:.01 
bu·t claily ljl'ifC SC?SSicns n' ? ! 1.~lt~ ~ '• 
d 1 scont,·:nt; th(>y acCO"'l'- ~,, not, Lng,. 
But forgett.ing these va."'11-;' 111 uo-
ncnt .... of Gtress is t.hc e•.,_._ '::r1:;.r, an<'l. 
·tho one most, :·c<i,<ii lJ 'ta!.er... T!!(. T'o 
a.::e tile timc:rn in w,4ich ptir<>o"n·! 
\9'llims st.and in tl1c ~ray of <"!.J1y pr".'> .. ~ 
gress 9 and all respons1t1l'ty is 
left to lcRdorsc Le~der~ ~ro vu!-
uable in wlit.t, they can do _l'.'cr tl~e 
individualo They should &ot ~e ex-
ploited in ordor to d? the ~o!k of 
these indivic1ua.1so T11e a.ct,1v1ties 
which they govern ~xist ouly to 
serve as outlets for 1n~iv1~ual P 
bility or encr~y~ This is good,but 
e ·very aood thine has a ~.rice~ :LE 
quires sacrifice . 
'fhe stndc.>nt. who seos in each 
school ac"t,i vi ty a double opport ~n,.. 
i.ty to use her own skills a.nd to 
bolstor the morale of those around 
her 9 will add another step in her 
road to r:iaturityo 
The Jefferson Rospit~. Stu~ont 
Nurses '1 G ice Club has b9en ll'tunt' •eel 
in!:o a. full schedule o~ .... ctiv1 t.i ,s, 
The cLorfl.l "ft'>UP w:i.11 t-:nlrn 1. 
nPMber of pr:rs~na.1 a.ppeart:l.nccs ln-
clud1nP the stud~ntsd ijac~tlaur ~t~ 
_, 
CH< t 
l l' D H. 9 ~l ~, e 
bO lllf- ( I' , l i 1•1 $). •, J ,.' 
St.,. ... _ "12 I o'l ts <:h.irc"' , :11 
11,,ht ·. ~ tl•e S" .... o ·~ i. e· <'1, th~ n. ,,. ;~1e.• t t.~ J~ri. ., )rJ 10 
f.'fi. 'J!"' t,'1p 101'.'U .~t 1 inr 
Ch~·s~ ~s c~rols throtg' o•t -h 
IksL l.t ring the Iatl"e p T• ' 
fi CE' ,c • 
• <HE . Club, co "'i 
ar~~ tely e·phty-five 
men ~ v~t~t?n in tnder t~ 
clh·ec . , · of r'iss Rieblef) 
peniel ~. Yrsc Ba~tels 
ti 1 • ., 
Fros i 
abl 
1tSPOTLIGHT" 
tbis~ our first s. 
,, t> u,1 •"esenti.nlY J.n th0 
1i g :1 Lr 1 \1 ;10 - h LS d Cl r4 t r l'' ~ b 
{ 0 t: stu~ent bo l f. f: .e ~ 
bet t.·i lrHy sm1le . if'l I'-1·ll.r 
• J. t,h L. ... '· • the s tuknt.3 t Oil r c I'. 
ty .tld .. e .. Sha l1'is s 0 rrnd ~s ! T·&~ea.::;nu .. r of' h~.r ela<::s~ or l ~ 
CU'r'.i"er:t l .r f'1•es i1~cnt Of Cf S Lu & 
de rt (.; v 1 m c i 1 o ll e r na · c ? c.. -> n " 
iiu<l.~~n.. t)f c-ourse ,, Ja.n"' c·~ l b 
&e~n at ~1] Lhe b~sk.~ball ~·n 
&.U. t:.}.' <1-ffoi~~:rnt club .1:Ht LJ. 
a rl ~-1 t.l G ·runctio11s ~c r-cC>rni 
th:, st.w nts, B0ost·ll~ ,,cl'u,i> 
'uOr<'Ll 1 a.nr.l o:rg~nizini the ~t,Jd 
bod)• S€om to come na 'ti :t~al to b 
This Is J1e to h2r sincul. irt~ 
Pst in evPryone ~ad har a~ilJtJ 
in lec.t.1ershil)<, 
·-.V"e .. 1 \'ti th 11 hPr ou · s i · e 
in•.,cres.ts she h'l.'5 fo•uvl ti uC '{r 
m·,dnt11n -i. hi~~h sr110!1..1.~';H s• ~ 
iOJ0 She al~o hns the .btJ'". 
av) 11.yi..rl' her kno.\'J.edt~e .1..ntJ ~ 
ti.cal n~e ,, She is an exce Ucu 
ni11se , Not onl • .r does 8 · .. : "". t 
out • ""oc0d\) ~es .. ~v;) ':m. E fo n 1 
ter~·~~iividu~l cn~e to ·or a 
ients, Sh"' treats 'ih n s H ·i 
'd al ~eo ~e tnats~~ of r ~ n 
bla:lder ...:o\Y'n the id1L 11 
Tl1fi t~·i r, .. •\fl tl1 be::'.' t 11 
· ersonal i t,y ~ "' d , n .el l tc>nr , 
I CS'?t'\J\:;S ::-- hi 1 ,,., •1 tnks ·' fl: I 
(Gor I.tu i J f' 
... 
(Continued from pn.,ce 2) 
of us for all the worl~ she has 
done and for the su1)po:d:, she has 
given USo 
Tha.n1<:s g Jane o 
aTHROUGH THE STETHOSCOPE'' 
Do you realize that sorae gir]s are 
so in love that they just co.n~t 
seem to remember their suitcase 
o,nd b ooks u1)on returnina after 
weekends! Sad isn 9 t it? 
* * ·~ 
Judy, whose pin is that, youve been 
s1Jorting recently? 
* * 7(· 
Whet is it Brusjoels? 
* * * Nell f! what 0 s this about lJossi bly 
pee ling oni ons in the front row of 
Pharny class? Trying to r.1r-..ke the 
teacher cry? 
·:. * >,;. 
ITey Carol! Aron°t you ever going 
to spend time in the dorm? He must 
be really groato 
* * * Yo Nance;d;ill <J,at;ing that Intcrne? 
* * * Barbr> is that a blown-glass bottle 
collecti.on tha-t you. have on you.r 
bureau? 
* * t:-
It q s rumored that an ugly little 
man is scaring the girls a.t the 
Whitt.iero What abou~. it Ann'f 
* ~- * 
Berniev how did you like OB? I 
hear you even had someone follow 
in your footstepso 
* * * Pat and Sally are going deep into 
the heart of Texas 0 
~· .. ;:. * 
·p ..,, 
.• e.ge .J 
"ANNUAL RITUAL" 
Every year there · is a ti"a.di= 
tional ritual when the poor 9 confussd 
probees try desperately to don their 
uniforms for the first timeo Itos 
a most amusing 11 hectic~ and yet 
terribly exci t ing experi·ence when 
these Freshmen can f inally make 
their apJearanca in the same attire 
worn by all the uppe r=classmen 0 In 
her room, each girl trys her utmost 
to go through the procedure of dress-
ing ,.,i th the lea.s t a mount of s train 
and di f ficulty 9 but gener ally man-
age s ·to bungle up the who l e opera-
tion seve~al times before t he fin-
ished product stands gazing into the 
mirroro It jus t s eems l ike there 
isn ut enough time t o put every pa.rt 
of this complica t ed garment in its 
proper pl&ceo Buttons and studs 
lose themselves under ·i.;he bed just 
when you need them most,, After a 
f ra.ntic ten minute s earch and a few 
indisc1~eet 1·emar k s 9 -(,he st,uds are 
foun.d and a.nother vain effort is 
made to stick them in their correct 
s:pots" 
All sorts of contortions are 
manif este<l when the absent-minded 
girl forgets to attach the eollaT 
on her dress before putting it ono 
I·t is also at thts moment that she 
remembers her stockings and ·t.he cap 
she left sitting on the bathroom 
light.bulb for a last minut,e shaph1go 
Ifoyp Mille~ I h ear you like monkeys, 
but are they worth a. la,te pass? 
Tearing wildly pa.s-t, the mirror, 
she catches a sidelong gl~nce at 
herself e.nd realizes she s till hes 
to put, her nmuch too long" hair in. 
?~ twist (w·hich requires at least, 
five minutes of hel' fading time 9 a.nd 
about 25 bobby-pinso) Next comss 
the bib and apron which she manages 
to get on only by the aid of her 
patient and sympathetic roommate n 
By now~ there is only a few 
minutes left and she still ha.sn ot 
made her bed 9 put on her face 9 shoe~ 
or capo Needless to say 9 that bed 
neve1" before :i:·eceived. such a rush 
jobQ And why is it that her room= 
mate has managed to do everything 
i} * i:· 
Seems to ms :bke Boyer is trying to 
make a start in s how business 0 
"'~ * * 
'l1hose w2ek-ends at the shore were 
pretty nice" werenut they Heisey? 
* * * Mar 9 I didn°t realize you wcrenot 
18 y et-
* * 
so efficiently and quickly? 
(Continued on page 4) 
(Continuad rom page 3) 
sh1ng her fe into ler 
shoessi throwing he comp ct nto 
the pocketbook!) o.nd grabbing hor 
coat, co.p 9 o.nd books she fl1es out 
of the roomo It is just after she 
shuts the doo bat she remember 
the key still s1tti g on the bureauo 
A few minutes later finds tie d 3-
couraged lass on the us p ly .ng 
lipstick with somoone else 0 s mir= 
ror 0 Reaching the hospjtal she 
spends at least a half hour pull= 
ing herself together in the ladie 
Toomo It is wbeTe & major po.rt of 
the day is spent manipulating thei 
caps to various ngles and posi !o s 
on their hea.dso At the end of the 
day the weary group of girls come 
home with aching feetg red scratch= 
ed neoks p several pricked fingers 
a.nd broken rubber bands . ., 
"THROUGH THE STETHOSC f E" 
W'a.s it a Tango or a. Mombo 9 Helen? 
* * * Do you always wear togas 9 Pat? 
* * * Ba.rb 9 will it be the I .. Fo Ball 
aga·n this year? 
* * * We guess you know S~e that.your 
imitations are causing a riot on 
the twelth floor(> Can you give us 
a schedule for the coming events? 
* ·:t * 
It saems a lot of Probees weT.e'~ 
the "Dark on Mischief nighta 
* * * I hear you girls a.re playing 
Pinochle for five cents a point 
DOWo Any truth to it? 
* * * Did you lose your bet, Bulkley? 
* * * Does that pin belong to a red~ 
heed 0 Janet? * * * 
Howos the Cape May Coast Guard 
Station these days 9 Ginnie? I 
see you finally made it backo 
* * * Who did you get the leotards 
from Judy? 
DP fA IC CL TD 
Dre.ma.tie club .t nonday 
ev ning~ Novembo 3 t 5g30 o 
lock tor the purpo e of holding 
play tryouts~ Plans are u u ay 
in prepa ation or the first nt r 
_prise 11 a pla.y!! entitled ''She 
Laugh L st" 9 directed by N ldra 
Acke nn and Ann Runyan~ Monday" 
November 10 9 8 00 0°clock9 is th 
first rehearsal for the December 
progra o Qualified personnel may 
Ann or Neldra for positions a 
stage hands 9 costume-makeup and 
prop comruitteesc Those starring 
in the production are: KAY-
~.fa.rtina. Mockai tis, BETH- Barbara 
Itell.ps 9 MRSo Car.NELL- Virgini Chr s 
tine 11 AUNT CLATlABELLi:- Beverly 
Skidmore, AUNT AGATHA- Catherin 
BULKL!~Y 9 AUNT ELLA- Arlene Boyer ti 
SUE- .hyllis Parry, CAROL- Evonn 
Fa.Tris~ NORA and MISS SIMPSON-
Nancy Washburno The plot centers 
aroung n adorable bride~ her 
attendants 9 relatives and gift o 
She receives a. "worthless ase"9 
later 9 discovering tha.t the anti.qu 
vase contains a. sizable checko 
~BffRUARY 9 61 WELCO!fES SEPTEUBER 6 
The Harvest Hop., and info m 1 
dance sponsored by the Febru ry 
class of 9 61, is being held in. h 
a.udi tori um of the Whi t·iiier Residen 
between the hours ot 8:30 and 12 P 
A donation of 3, cents is request-
edo The date? November 21 9 19580 
The committees a.nd chairmen 
include: Refreshments, Barbara 
Fullerton and Carolyn Doorly; Deco -
ations, Noel Newton Rosanne Tumolo~ 
and Elaine Kunzman; Name tag , 
Beatrice Rhoda, Mary Parrish~ Joan 
Salter9 Joan Pepper and Loretta 
Davis; Juke Box~ Neldra Ack rma.nn~ 
"CHRISTMAS SEMI-FORMAL I 
Can you believe it, its les 
than 50 days until Christmas! To 
help celebrate this ha.ppy occa ion, 
the classes of February "60 and 
(Continued on pag 5) 
Pa.go 5 
(Continued from page 4 ) 
September 0 60 are sponsoring the 
Christmas Semi-Formal to be given 
in honor of the senior classeso 
Acting as Co~chairman f 9r this 
event are Sally Lipa.n and Grace Colee;, 
man,, Heading other committees are; 
Jody Guthrey~ Decorations; Beverly 
Skidmora 11 Prcgra.ms; Sandy Mathie!) 
Refreshmentsi and Ann Hill 9 Enter= 
tainmentl!> 
Watch for further notice as to 
when a.nd where as it sounds like 
fun for all!! 
THE WORKLORN 
Dear Sa.irey!) 
What can I do? Everytime a 
medical student ~a.kes blood f ~om 
a patient~ he gets more on my 
clean bed than in his test tube! 
Flustered 
Deai· Flusteredll 
What a.re you ~ompledning 
about? Now is your time to 
become a.cquaintedo 
* * * Dear Sa.ireyr; 
What do you do when giving a 
PoSoSo enema. and the tube breaks? 
Messey 
Dear Mes.sey9 
Improvise childv Improvise! 
* * * Dear Sa.irey" 
A certain surgeon I know· keeps 
chasing me a.round in the operating 
roomo What does this mean? 
Trotter 
Dear Trotteriz 
He sounci.s like quite a 11eut-
up11 ·::> Tell him to watch tha.t tech= 
niqueo 
* * * Dear Sa.irey9 
How can I keep my patient from 
biting his nails? 
Fed Up 
Dear Fed Upi.l 
Knock his teeth outo 
* * * Dear Sairey9 
A lady surgeon I know won°t 
let enyone assist her when she 
operates on her husbandn Is this 
right? 
Worried 
Dear Worried 9 
It 0 s a.lright 9 she just doesnot 
w-11.nt anyone el.ee " opening her 
ma.le"o 
ATTENTION GIRLSW 
If ·;;here a.re any qu0stions 
you would like to ask9 pl0as® 
address ·(;hem to : 
Sa.irey Vo Ga.mp 
c/o °CAPS and CAPES" 
and give them to any of the 
housemothers on dutyo We will 
be glad to answer all questions 
in our next issueo 
If there are any suggestions 
or co)Iri;ributions you would like 
to giv~ for our newspaper~ they 
should also be addressed as 
follows: 
"CA.PS and CAPES" 
c/o The Newspaper Staff 
and given to the housemother on 
duty o All suggestions a.nd ar·~i­
cles will be appreoiateda 
"PING PONG" 
A cold windy evening at 
Spruce Street doesn°t have much 
~ppe~l from the outside 9 but look= 
1ng 1n on a fast moving ping pong 
game ca.n dry off many a damp 
spirito Equipment is available 
and fr~e~ all we need are the play-
erso ThG game offers relaxation 
and active enjoymGnt at a minimum 
amount of time,, For our more 
enterprizing students an organiz= 
ed tournament will offer comp~= 
tition and interestc 
Going a step furthe~~ it ifi 
not hard to picture bowling and 
ice=skating facilities for our 
studentso These winter sports are 
available in the city9 we have only 
to look tor themn 
HAIL ALUMNAE! 
Alumnae Meeifng November 4tL 
The meeting was called to order 
by Miss Rampv the president.. There 
wore thirty-eight nc~bcrs .i:'resent .. 
The delegates from the ~ NoAo Con-
vention presented tloir rel~lt. 
Mrsv Curran gave hor repo~t frou 
The Institutional Nursin~ Section~ 
Mi s Skvir, the Educational Section 
a.nd Mrso Sm&ck!) the Priva.t.a Dul.yo 
Mrs .. Gertrude Rccht.ian froi: Ident-
ical Form discussed t.he breo.-t p1·os-.,. 
thesis and the mastectorrrJ' pa.ti nt~ 
'rh\: lumn l . r ~ . 
auc~ion December 9, 19580 l!!a.ch mem-
ber is to bring a small gift to be 
auctionedo 
Ma ria.ge~i 
nna. Smith 11 58"~ 10V l~ 1958 
Living in New York Statea 
Sylvia Tanner "58" ... 0ct 41;' .. 958 
Living in Danvillc 9 Paa 
Lois Boeckel "58"=0Cto J6fl 195v 
New Arrivals: 
A airl to Sydney lJ?1 ~h::..,um 
Cassel u55" 
A boy to Be"iity Vepo , ii ')r 0 55 
Ra.rd at \'lork: 
Arlene Steinmetz '58' .la·vJ.re 
County llo~3pi tall general • 
Pat West "'8" Cheste 
Hospital; operating roomu 
Geraldine Rouston d~ ' f .nn-
sylvania Hospital 
Ma.Ty Kistner Gilchd. ')8" 
Our Lady of Lourdes llospii3_, 
Jean Petrock "58 11 Pennsylvania. 
Hos pi ta.1, stmli.ng An~s the. ·.cl, 
Mary Jane Keclins "5 ' IJela.ware 
Hospital 9 Wilmington, Delo E~crcency 
Full Time Coeds: 
Kay Corman - Bucknell Ui i ver-
si ty 
Doris Ga~nman - 1lt s ~olleJe 
6 
"DID YOU ETh"R? II 
= Think a day off would never come? 
- Drof your cap in a sitz bath the 
day after you 0 d vowed yound never 
"do UJ1 11 another? 
Have the job of securing a stat 
ord~r of meconium sulfate from 
pharmacy? Next time try the nurs9"r"Yi 
Hold a lone conversation ~ith a 
pa t:i.ent before you t·new lle was deaf:'? 
Clall.J of'f a. catheter with your 
scisPors by mistake and then try to 
put 1t together ,·fit.h adhesive tape~ 
Doesn~t work too well does it? 
Try · _ b ... · ut of the 
tube, and discover you pushed too 
ha.rd and squirted the patient in 
the face? 
- Feed the doctors on Men 9 s Surgu 
chocolate cand~ (injected i h 
methylene blue}? 
= Go unknowingly to C.SoS~ foi· a. 
pair of fallo~ian tubes? Have any 
luck? 
Threaten to quit? 
-Once have the wondorfu.l but mis= 
taken idea that the aides emptied 
all the bed pans? 
- Loose your balance while startling 
on a .tooL observing T.L~M do an 
e.bdomina. ystcrectomy and almost 
ecome p . ·t of it? It 11 s a. good 
thing tlat sup~ly table was tlere 
even tb~ug1 you did tep a little 
too hea~ily on the syringe • 
- Admin1ster a high (and vas it 
ever hi~ '!)colonic irrigation 
by stRn1ing on chair? 
~ Say, ' \vish I had more night 
duty." If so» Jdll gladly give 
you my s'1e.re 
- Slare 3 hours in an isolation 
unit following sterile echniqu 
to the T to later find vis'torA in 
the roo 1 (unmasked and ungo nod, 
of cotr e)? 
- Throw· the scalpel o er your sh ul 
der in a hectic o ent ~nr co tam-
inate tle entire 0 R 
- Hear of the 3 J ; Hig 
Hot 
a 
s E 
's AI COl\'VBNTI01 I 
"Nurse: Patient: S.i::>1ri.t: Mim' 
stood as the theme for the Six'h 
Annual S1 AP Convention uhich ;r s 
ho d on October 28th~ to 3l~t, c~ 
here in .Phi lnclcl:pl11e at i:tie el 
Str tford Hot 1. 
Col 
this 
Ann 
Rcr a~ Lin& Jeff o~ ~ 
r:o Hos" 1tal ns del1.:t.;a ,es -' 
l:onve tion we't e Arlene Bo:y 
nyan r nu. a.ncy adde111s o 
rhe program start don~ es· 
venihg with the Keynote .Prc1;: E 
bei g held o.t Iresbyteria.n Hos: 
rs., Mary ou Steinke rivier SI 
ing ou "Pati nt Reaches Out~ ga 
the open.: na a.d re ... s \.,1 ·cl was fo .. 
loved by Prlsl.jter1aT> o i o."' 9 s 
c ho • and e, 7: a a 
The so~onc day 
offered a busine~> s_ 
raorr ii g and it) tl 
di cuss o 01 • o to 
Live~" FollowinL tl ·s 
rruest speaker 9 Dr l i ~ 
6\Ting and CvN lso 
in t ctor. ut ~c Uv1 er 
Pen~~yl an·av A 
1.1ic nursir e as l 
cl:i.nner . n l t!l t s 
11 c•Nt C<: t < 
1 
• J AT DOE.$ JC.rI rRsm· ·m ?'\ ro OU? 
' It means 111any things-a. ome ~ i th 
f ientis my o n age ho share a 
eor on intore t; a ~lace which wi 1 
ovid .~with a good 0~ucotion, 
l 
• u, slt· · 1 th- t may n.p "'ly in t 
t'<? (J " 
Ja t Co11ve smith "9/61' 
1 ct.nfl a future;; o.. new •a.y of 
Dorothy fol ters "2/60 11 
1 1t 1 eans a chnnce to grow as 
~er&~n, and to gain knowledge and 
kill in treating t e ills of the 
hui n r::i,ce.., ' 
Flor ne · Swartz "9/60" 
"lt rean an 01r.:01·tuni ty for a. 
future education9 and chance to 
hel C'the1~ ..-. " 
ar cy ddam "2/59 '' 
ro help ~ay fox new basketbal 
unifo msp a bake sale i to be 
given w~t each class contributi 
•ta s e ~ date wi be ~osted 
o , onit orget to t 1 . your bake 
~oods to ~it er N 1 e\ton 9 
1 r r1ni ~ .. itri stine or ncy Un.vis 
l ar . cha:rge of th s l ( 
i'f 0.M Tim i•;DITvh." 
r •aue s of our v1bli-
t kn time to loo· ove 
other articles~ the~ 
otice1 1 h~t a certain l 
trt1n c 
It is 
thot gh t hfl.., be> en l ntroduc t 
to st~te that th ~ 
' 
